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No. 1993-68

AN ACT

SB 565

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled“An act relating to tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
and imposing taxes thereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationandenforcementthereof; providingfor tax creditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons, corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”providinganadditionalexclusionfrom
sales tax; defining “investment company”; further defining “dividends” and
“taxable income”;furtherproviding for netgains or incomefrom dispositionof
property;providingfor thetaxationof certaingovernmentobligations;and making
a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section204 of theactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,is amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section204. ExclusionsfromTax.—Thetaximposedby section202shall
not be imposedupon

(49) The sale at retail or use offood and beveragesby nonprofit
associationswhich supportsportsprogramsand which operateat fixed
locationson publicproperty.For purposesofthis clause,thephrases:

(i) “nonprofit association”meansan entity which is organizedasa
nonprofitcorporation or nonprofitunincorporatedassociationunderthe
laws of this Commonwealthor the United Statesor any entity which is
authorizedtodo businessin thisCommonwealthasa nonpri.~fit~orporation
or unincorporatedassociationunder the laws of this Commonwealth,
including, but not limitedto, youthor athletic associations,volunteerfire,
ambulance,religious, charitable,fraternal, veterans,civic, or anysepa-
ratelycharteredauxiliary oftheforegoing,if organizedandoperatedon a
nonprofitbasis;

(ii) “fixed location” meansapermanentstructureor building;
(iii) “public property” meansrealpropertywhich is ownedor leasedby

a county,municipalityor schooldistrict or anyauthority of a county or
municipality;

(iv) “sports program” meansbaseball (including softball), football,
basketball,soccerandanyothercompetitivesportformally recognizedas
a sportby the UnitedStatesOlympicCommitteeasspecrtedby andunder
thejurisdictionoftheAmateurSportsActof1978 (PublicLaw95-606,36
U.S.C. ~ 371 et seq.), the AmateurAthletic Union or the National
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CollegiateAthletic Association.Theterm shallbe limited to aprogramor
thatportionofa programthat is organizedfor recreationalpurposesand
whoseactivitiesaresubstantiallyfor suchpurposesandwhichis primarily
forparticipantswhoare18yearsofageoryoungeror whose19thbirthday
occursduring theyearofparticipationor thecompetitiveseaso,z~whkhever
is longer. Thereshall, however,beno agelimitationforprogramsoperated
forpersonswithphysicalhandicapsor personswith mentalretardation;

(v) “support” meansthe fundsraisedfromsalesare usedto pay the
expensesofa sportsprogramor thenonprofitassociationsellsthefoodand
beveragesat afixed location wherea sportsprogramis being conducted
underthis act.

Section2. Section301(f) of theact, amendedMarch 17, 1978 (P.L.20,
No.10), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga clauseto read:

Section301. Defmitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin this article shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section
exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning.Any reference
in thisarticleto theInternalRevenueCodeshallincludetheInternalRevenue
Codeof 1954,asamendedto the dateon which this article is effective:

(1) “Dividends” meansany distributionin cashor property madeby a
corporation,association[or], businesstrust~,(i)] or investmentcompanywith
respectto its stockout of accumulatedearningsandprofits~,]or [(ii)] out of
earningsandprofits of the yearin which suchdividend is paid: Provided,
however,That the term “dividends” shall not include:

(i) a distributionof the stock of acorporationmadeby the corporation
originally issuing sameto its own stockholdersif such distribution is not
treatedas personalincomefor Federalindividual incometax purposesl.];or

(ii) for taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 1993, a
distribution madeby an investmentcompanyout of earningsandprofits
derivedfrom interestthat is statutorilyfreefrom Stateand local taxation
underArticle XXIX of this actor the act ofAugust31, 1971 (P.L.395,
No.94), entitled “An act exemptingfrom taxation for State and local
purposeswithin theCommonwealthcertainobligations,their transferand
the incometherefrom(including anyprofits madeon the sale thereof),
issuedby the Commonwealth,anypublicauthority, commission,board or
otheragencycreatedby theCommonwealth,anypolitical subdivisionofthe
Commonwealthor any public authority created by any such political
subdivision,”or the lawsofthe UnitedStates.

(1.2) “Investment company” includes any incorporated or
unincorporatedenterprise registered with the Federal Securities and
ExchangeCommissionunderthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 (54
Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 etseq.).

Section3. The first andthird paragraphsof clause(3) of subsection(a)
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of section 303 of the act, amendedJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.325, No.59), are
amendedto read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a) Theclassesof incomereferredto
aboveareas follows:

(3) Net gainsor income from dispositionof property. Netgainsor net
income,lessnetlosses,derivedfrom thesale,exchangeor otherdisposition
of property, including real [or personal,whethertangibleor intangible]
property, tangible personal property, intangible personal property or
obligationsissuedon or after the effectivedateof this amendatoryact by
the Commonwealth; any public authority, commission,board or other
agencycreatedby the Commonwealth;any political subdivision of the
Commonwealthor any public authority createdby any such political
subdivision;orbytheFederalGovernmentasdeterminedin accordancewith
acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.For thepurposeof this act,for
thedeterminationof thebasisof anyproperty,real andpersonal,if acquired
prior to June1, 1971, the date of acquisitionshall be adjustedto June 1,
1971,as if the propertyhadbeenacquiredon that date.If the propertywas
acquiredafterJune 1, 1971,the actualdate of acquisitionshall be usedin
determinationof the basis.

The term “net gainsor income” and “net losses”shall not includegains
or incomeor loss derivedfrom obligationswhich arestatutorily free from
Stateor local taxationunder[anyother act of the GeneralAssemblyof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania]the act of August 31, 1971 (P.L.395,
No.94), entitled “An act exempting from taxation for State and local
purposeswithin the Commonwealthcertainobligations,their transfer and
the incometherefrom(including anyprofits madeon the sale thereof),
issuedby the Commonwealth,anypublic authority, commission,board or
otheragencycreatedbytheCommonwealth,anypoliticalsubdivisionofthe
Commonwealthor any public authority created by any such political
subdivision,” or under the laws of the United States. The term “sale,
exchangeor otherdisposition” shall not include the exchangeof stock or
securitiesin acorporationapartyto areorganizationin pursuanceof aplan
of reorganization,solely for stock or securitiesin suchcorporation or in
anothercorporationaparty to thereorganizationandthetransfer-ofproperty
to a corporationby one or morepersonssolely in exchangefor stock or
securitiesin suchcorporationif immediatelyafter theexchangesuchperson
or personsarein controlof thecorporation.Forpurposesof thisclause,stock
or securitiesissuedfor servicesshallnotbeconsideredas issuedin returnfor
property.

Section4. Section401(3)1(b.1)of theact,addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22),is amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,when
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usedin this article, shall havethemeaningascribedto them in thissection,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. * * *

(b.1) An additionaldeductionshallbeallowedfrom taxableincomein the
amountof any interestincomefrom securitiesissuedby theUnitedStatesor
agenciesor instrumentalitiesthereof,totheextentincludedin Federaltaxable
incomebutexemptfrom thetaximposedby thisarticleunderthelawsof the
UnitedStates,butreducedby anyintereston indebtednessincurredto carry
thesecurities,anyexpensesincurredin theproductionof suchinterestincome
andany otherexpensesdeductedon theFederalincometax returnthatwould
not havebeenallowedundersection265 of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (26U.S.C.§ 265) if theinterestwereexemptfrom Federalincometax.
Asusedin theprecedingsentence,“interest income” includesanyamount
receivedasadistributionor dividendfromaregulatedinvestnzentcompalry,
as definedin section851 of the Internal RevenueCode,to the extentsuch
distribution or dividendis derivedfrom obligationsfreefromStatetaxation
underArticle XXIX of this act or securitiesissuedby the United Statesor
agenciesor instrumentalitiesthereof.

***

Section5. Theact is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLE XXIX
GOVERNMENTAL OBLIGATIONS

Section2901. Taxability of GovernmentObligations.—(a) Except as
providedin subsections(b) and (c),all obligations,intereston obligations
and incomefrom obligations issuedon or after the effectivedateof this
sectionby the Commonwealth,anypublic authority, commission,boardor
otheragencycreatedby the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionof
the Commonwealth or any public authority created by any political
subdivisionof the Commonwealthshall at all times befreefrom taxation
for Stateand localpurposeswithin the Commonwealth.

(b) Governmentobligations describedin subsection(a) shall continue
to be subjectto inheritance andestatetaxes imposedby Article XXI.

(c) Profits, gains or income derivedfrom the sale, exchangeor other
dispositionof governmentobligations describedin subsection(a) shall be
subjectto Stateor local taxation.

Section 6. TheDepartmentof Revenueshallnottakeanyactionto collect
or enforceanyunpaidtax liability incurredon or after January1, 1991, for
retail salesof food andbeveragesby nonprofitcorporationswhich wouldbe
excludedfrom tax undersection204(49)of the act.

Section7. Theactof August31, 1971 (P.L.395,No.94),entitled“An act
exempting from taxation for State and local purposes within the
Commonwealthcertainobligations,their transferandthe incometherefrom
(including any profits made on the sale thereof), issued by the
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Commonwealth,any public authority, commission,board or other agency
created by the Commonwealth, any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth or any public authority created by any such political
subdivision,” is repealedwith respectto obligationsissuedon or after the
effectivedateof this section.

Section 8. Thisactshall take effect asfollows:
(1) Theamendmentor addition of sections301, 303, 401 andArticle

XXIX of the act andsection7 of this act shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Theremainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rdday of December,A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


